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Estimating the Number of Animals: 
Consistency of Population Density Estimates by the Plot-Removal Method 
D. s. Robson 
Abstract 
The 8 November, 1968 issue of Science contains a report by w. R. Hanson 
on a new sampling design and estimation formulas for estimating animal popu~ 
lation density in a study area. Two alternative estimators are given, one of 
which is intended for use only in situations where density is "essentially 
uniform" throughout the area. This estimator is shown here to be consistent 
if and only if the spatial distribution of animals is Poisson; the other and 
supposedly more robust estimator is consistent if and only if the probability 
distribution of number of animals per plot is a distribution on the two 
integers 0 and 2. 
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.Ka.naon (l) bas pt;"es«mted tvc. alternative f<:,rmv.lu ft,;•l' eatS..tiq a.aimal 
d.euity (k) ia a study &.-e& I~J.»Wled by 1118 prvpoae4 "plot•removal Jliltll<:4~1 • One 
tol'm\ll& ia iaten4ecl t.:· ~ olllJ' when. the dena1tr ;;;f anilal.a 1a ,, eaaentia.ll.J 
witorm.., t)lr,;;ua;b,;;;.v.t the U'U in que1ticn while the ether is cl..ailled t~:;; be more 
adc;pte4 u e. ueeeaMI'f e;;flditioa for appltoabiU:ty 11 the property ot <.K:naiatener, 
u a&lllplo ai&e ille.l"euea a oona1ate'i&t eatiliatol!' of Jr. will co• aroitrvil¥ close 
t~:; lt with pro'bUUity AIPll'ti&Chin& l. Cor.&ditkma f·~r couiatenq !Jf &\Qoa' a 
eatimator• uoe 4etem1•d Jsere untler the atllplityiq aaS\I&Ipticu tb&t the animala 
equal. and indepet\dent l*'cba.-·U.1ty p e;f beiQC t.;ibt.e:rwd .. 
' . 
The study area ia uatmled. t'~ 'be putttiv:aed into L eflUI.l plt::t.a, &ad the 
plot•nuwval method e>:inaiata ot a seqweDM "'t ew:t8t'J7 aurvqa ot tboae pl<.1ta on 
.which nc aaiala U.ve yet been a"n. lnit1a.ll.y all L :plota are surveyed ud a 
total of ll:l utmala a.re seen on t ot these plots-; x2 anblala are then aeen in 
the second OGWlt ·~thie;h ·~ only the X.....~· :pl.;;}ts otl which no ~ weft pre. 
viowaly Men, au ao em. The u.olcnow mean density lt 1a t<: be eatimted from 
data cwllectecl in a aeqaer&ee ot n lo! 2 sv.cb a'UZ'Vc!tya on auc(!eaaively fewel' plc:ta. 
For the cue a "' 2 Haulorl civea tlf() &ltern&t1ve •stim&tGn ot k; 
If the relative frequene7 (If plots ovnt&iniaa s u1maha a.ppr .. ;;.&Qhea the 
pr;;ibUUity diatr1but1cna tlt(z) as the ~-lJfUJ' [.t plvta (L) 11 iDerfWJed then, 
, .. 
, 
l'q '\he 1atr ()f.larae· n~a, the ftf34ua varia'IJ~a xJL, •/L &114 4/L aOIMW&e 
(in pro'DabUity) t!,,;. 
tbat. u, it' &ad ~.!al¥· 1t 'the •llllliMtr ot u!ala J!ft" plot. tcll.¢va a hd.faoa dis• 
tri'bv.tioD with .. tt. ft.e ••tiator i 2 COlW'ft'JPUl ;;n k 1t ad oaq it 
,. 
that is, 1t and \;;uly it the n'loll'i'be ct a.ni.mala •.::..ll a plot 1a either 0 or 2 with 
prcbabil1t1ea 1 ... (lt/2) ud k/2, reapective13'. 
~. 
Thia quaint rerot diaqualifiea k2 as au eatimator c:t k &lld e.pparentl.¥ n• 
fleets the unaclmt::lntuua <::~£ the baaie :relatic'n which Ba.naoa UHd in deriving k.2; 
n&14eq: 
Ju.eer uaobaerved in .f/, zlota . . Jl\lmbel" f.>GHI"Ved in .~ Jl..o;\8 
~· wol:Jurved iii L iiota ·· n1iA!itMr })l"enat iA L plot.a • 
1fote tbat in th• Poiaaou ease k2 ia an ••timate ·.?f k1JI r 1 - J qe ... ltp l , which 
is apprtrximateq 2k/(k + l) when :p and Jc:p are both ..u. 
With approprate ~Alitiea;t.iou to elltW.ate up.tiw eattJu.te•, k1 1a both 
C'(.;naiatent and. efficient in the Poiaaon oue, aince it 1a tb.en the ma:d.mum 11keli• 
hvod eatiatcr - nt ~ in the P01aaon cue. It, for exat~~le, the tfttWilWT 
diatributioa of u-.r :;f aaimala per plut a. upttve 'b1n01Ual with MD lt. ad 
n.riuce a2 (rll > k) then Sl1 eatiatea &(:p + ca(k/,ilf)], wbicla 1a leu tbau k· Tbe 
beb&vior ot thu eat1latvr ia all{.\ 1atlv.enc.ed by 1.11J intra.•plot eon-elation Ult::lnl 
the o'baerw.tiona~ u tbe •xtrewa cue when either all uimala in a. plot are 
c-Mned (with px',:ib&ldiit;y J) or all are ia hid.ing (with ~<J:ut.'bilitJ q "" 1 • p} 
t:taen undeJ". the Poason 1a01lel IC1 eatimatea k[p + qek), whiCh ia greater than k. 
LikG'fii~ 1 =wve=~t ·':xt anillm.la '\Mtw-M~ plt;tl can intlunce the 'behavior ot :k, ~ 
... 
if there is e;.;.-mplete reahuff'ling between t~ -ct::unts x1 M4 ~ then i£1 bee0ae1 
&l'bitru'ilf large with F~~babillty appl"oaebitJ& l u L 1ncreaaea. It ncae ct 
these compl1eatioas arile but the 1nveatigatcr ia l~V..ift attentive in tVYeyi.Dg the 
L- ~, plots f'irat .r:.:;})ftrvflld t;:, be empty then in tbe Poiaaon cue ~ eat:J.ate• 
.• 
, 
k/(l • c(t./J1}l where c 14 the telat1ve ~ 1a p 'between the tini aat. uooaA . 
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